The 6th Annual RAFFLE

Stay HOME for Habitat
May 2017
We cannot build 2 larger homes for local families this year without your support. Please join
Habitat’s mission to eliminate poverty housing – and at the same time, seize the opportunity to win
amazing prizes for yourself, your family and your friends! (No need to be present to win)

TICKETS - 1 for $10 / 5 for $40
PRIZES INCLUDE (but are not limited to…)
Oregon Coast Get-Away
Summer Family Fun around the Inland NW
2 Missoula STAY-cations
Pampering & Treat-Yourself Assortments
Local Shopping, Dining & More!
(Each valued at $450-$800)

To Enter: Please complete the form on the back of this flyer. Use the enclosed
envelope to return your contact information with a check or credit card information by
mail, or, call us with credit card information at 549-8210. (additional details on back)

Your raffle ticket purchase supports affordable homeownership in Missoula. Thank you for
making a difference in the lives of Missoula families!

For more information, call 549-8210.
Special thanks to the many incredible businesses and organizations across Western Montana and Idaho
who contributed to our prize selection.

THANK YOU to our print sponsor!

2017 Stay Home for Habitat Raffle
Prize Selection
Please indicate the number of tickets you would like to enter for each
package in the boxes below. If you do not want to choose a package, use the
first package box listed, “Surprise Me,” to indicate this request.

SURPRISE ME!

## tickets

If you do not have a preference which package/s you enter to
win, enter your total number of tickets here! We’re happy to
enter your tickets randomly. $450-800 value

OREGON COAST ESCAPE

## tickets

Enjoy a 3-night stay for two at Little Cove Condos in Newport,
Oregon, and a bottle of wine to enjoy when you arrive. Before
leaving town, drop by Florence Coffee ($25 gift card) and Noon’s
Gas Station ($75 gift card) for refreshments and fuel for the road!
$700 value

GAME & GRUB

## tickets

It’s back! Food and fun package for the ultimate sport fanatic —
season passes for Griz and Lady Griz basketball, 2 tickets for a Griz
football game, a 9-hole round of golf for two at Linda Vista, two
certificates for gourmet pizzas from The Depot, and a $50 gift
certificate for fine dining at Finn & Porter. $800 value

TREAT YOURSELF!

## tickets

Indulge in some pampering, Missoula style…with one gift
certificate for a pedicure from Burton’s Classic Salon, 2 one-hour
massages at Massage Envy, a $25 Clyde Coffee gift card with a togo mug, $25 Ciao Mambo gift card, $100 for fine dining at Scotty’s
Table and a bountiful liquor basket with assorted staples provided
by Opportunity Bank. $525 value

FUN-FILLED FAMILY SUMMER ## tickets
The ultimate variety of unforgettable adventures includes: a day’s
admission for 4 to Raptor Reef at Triple Play in Hayden, Idaho,
admission for two to Silverwood Theme Park also in Idaho, a day’s
admission for 4 at Fairmont Hot Springs, and Zip-Line passes for two at
Montana Snowbowl. Additionally, fuel up with a $75 Noon’s Gas
Station gift card to get to Idaho, two $15 KornUtopia Popcorn gift
certificates, a $25 River City Grill gift card, and a Starbuck’s gift basket.
$475 value

DELUXE DOWNTOWN DATE

One night’s stay for two at the Holiday Inn with shopping and sipping
galore—gift cards for Runner’s Edge, Imagine Nation Brewery,
Montgomery Distillery, and $100 at both The Trailhead and Scotty’s
Table. Also included are trendy date-night accessories from Betty’s
Divine, 2 one-hour massages at Massage Envy, and a gift certificate
for wine tasting at UM’s Iron Griz Bistro. $600 value

MISSOULA BRUNCH BUNCH ## tickets
Mornings (or afternoons!) done right with a 3-month subscription to
The Missoulian, a made-to-order bread basket from Great Harvest,
a Starbuck’s Coffee gift basket, a Ninja blender (courtesy of Ace
Hardware), a $25 Natural Grocers gift card, two 12-ounce blends of
Craven’s Coffee, a set of four local artisan-made wooden bowls,
Bakewise and Big Flavor Cookbooks, a $100 Caffé Dolce gift card, a
$50 gift card for fine dining at Jaker’s Bar and Grill, and a $75 Target
giftcard. $550 value

BACKYARD BOUNTY
ROMANCE around RESERVE

## tickets

One night’s stay for two at Staybridge Suites, along with a bottle
of wine and opener, two movie passes for AMC Theaters, a $25
gift certificate for Liquid Planet at The Book Exchange, $10 to
spend at Stone of Accord and $100 for fine dining at the Mustard
Seed Asian Café. $450 value

## tickets

## tickets

Summer will never be the same: get cookin’ on a portable gas grill
(equipped with utensils and propane, courtesy of Ace Hardware), a
$50 Orange Street Food Farm gift card, $25 to shop with at Home
Depot, two 12-ounce blends of Craven’s Coffee, America’s Favorites
and Guac Off! Cookbooks, a Diamond Bar Meats carving set, a set of
four local artisan-made wooden bowls, and Kettlehouse Brewery
swag. $525 value

Tickets must be purchased by Saturday, July 8, 2017.
YES! I want to help local families build new homes this year with Habitat for Humanity of Missoula by purchasing Stay Home Raffle tickets.

I would like to purchase a total of ________ tickets (combined amount from boxes above) for a total
contribution of $ _____________ (1 for $10 or 5 for $40).
Name: _________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________ City: ________________________ State: _________ Zip code: ___________
Phone: _____________________________ Email: ______________________________________________________________
Payment Method:
 My check is enclosed (Please make checks payable to: Habitat for Humanity of Missoula)
 I would like to call in my card information (please call me)

 Please charge by credit card:

Visa
Mastercard
Discover
American Express
Credit Card #: ___________________________________ CVV or CVS #: ______ Exp. Date______________
Signature: _________________________________________ CVV or CVS # ___________

Please mail this flyer back to:
Habitat for Humanity of Missoula
P.O. Box 7181
Missoula, MT 59807
406-549-8210

